Dear Sir,

As you may be aware, UMANG (Unified Mobile Application for New-age Governance) is an initiative to build a common, unified platform and common mobile app to facilitate single point access to major Government services, which was dedicated to the nation by Hon'ble Prime Minister on November 23, 2017.

2. UMANG mobile application already has about ~116 departments of Centre and 23 States providing ~ 623 services, with a user base of ~1.87 Crore which is increasing day by day.

3. UMANG mobile app is available on Android, iOS and also on web (www.umang.gov.in). UMANG brochure and a brief write-up is attached herewith. Some of the important major services for Student/teaching community currently live on UMANG are:
   1. Find approval status of any technical institute on AICTE,
   2. Use more than one crore books (e book, audio/video) on National Digital Library (NDLI) of India by IIT Kharagpur
   3. Use NCERT e book audio/video from Primary to class 12 on e-Pathshala
   4. Know about scholarships
   5. See certificates through integrated DigiLocker

In addition several other services like register grievance for National consumer helpline, apply for issuance of certificate in 23 States, know Employee Provident Fund – balance status and apply for withdrawal, apply for PAN & pay Income Tax, book appointments in Government hospitals, find blood availability in any city and look for alternate generic medicine and its price through "Pharma Sahi Daam" apply for Public Grievance Services – CPGRAMS and pay for ~ 175 utility bills, farmer centric services etc. can also be availed through UMANG.

4. The idea is to make students/teachers aware of the UMANG Mobile App so that they may utilize important Government services free of cost. Therefore you are requested to circulate it amongst the student community by writing to all the Institutes (VCs/Registrars) in your State. If required, NeGD can hold a one hour workshop for all the students/teachers in select institutes.

With regards,

Yours Sincerely,

(Abhishek Singh)

All State Science & Technology Secretary